2016-2017

**WHAT TO BRING**

### STUDY
- Computer
- Printer (wireless printers not compatible, printer must be wired to computer)
- Printer ink
- Surge protector
- School supplies
- USB flash drive
- Headphones
- Ethernet cable
- Backpack
- Desk lamp

### LIVE
- Alarm clock
- Coffee maker
- Dishes
- Cutlery
- Chip clip
- Food storage bags
- Water bottle
- Travel coffee mug
- Laundry bag or basket
- Drawer organizers
- Shoe rack/storage
- Stacking drawers
- Hangers
- Closet organizer
- Garbage bags (4 gal. for room)
- Garbage bags (30 gal. for move-in)

### WASH
- Shower shoes (for community bathrooms)
- Bathroom rug (for suite-style bathrooms)
- Towel set
- Shower caddy

### SLEEP
- Sheet set
  - (80” extra long)
- Comforter
- Pillow
- Mattress pad

### OPTIONAL
- Mattress topper
- Blanket
- Body pillow/bed rest pillow
- Bedside caddy
- Desk organizer
- TV (compatible TV list on our website)
- Coaxial cable (cable TV, gaming system)
- Microwave (must be UL listed)
- Mini refrigerator
  - (You can rent or bring your own. See website for info and size/volt specs)
- Accent rug
- Book shelf
- Floor pillows
- Hand vacuum
- Floor lamp
- Mirror
- Poster/wall art
- Closet curtain and rod
  - (depending on hall)
- Rice cooker
- Crockpot
- Can opener

### MISC.
- Bike and u-shaped lock
- Batteries
- Flashlight
- Air freshener
- Filtered water pitcher
- Air purifier
- CFL light bulbs
- First aid kit
- Tool kit
- Laundry detergent (HE)
- Cleaning supplies
- Extension cord
  - (check website hall description page for type)
- Extra storage containers
- Blue painter’s tape or Washi tape
- Removable adhesive hooks
- Floor/desk fan

### WHAT NOT TO BRING
- Any open-coil or open-flame appliances
  - (e.g., toaster or toaster oven, fondue pot, George Foreman grill, etc.)
- Full-sized refrigerator
- Freezer
- Halogen lamps
- Extra bed/mattress
- Incense/candles
- Alcohol (unless you are 21)
- Drugs/drug paraphernalia
  - (Review the Policies and Procedures for Hall Living regarding medicinal marijuana)
- Weapons
- Pets
  - (other than fish in 10 gal. or smaller tank)
- Wireless or wired router
- Apple or Google TV, Chromecast
  - (not compatible)

---

**Storage:** We do not provide additional storage for luggage, boxes, etc. All belongings must be removed from your room at the end of each academic year (May). There are summer storage options available.

**Ship to Your Room Program:** Now you can pre-ship your belongings and have them delivered to your room prior to your arrival. Visit our website for info and deadlines.

[www.life.arizona.edu/additionalservices](http://www.life.arizona.edu/additionalservices)